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and CYP3A5 genotypes (Zhao and others) (Abs) AGM-35

CJHP See Canadian Journal of Hospital Pharmacy
Clinical protocols
Evaluation of physicians’ and nurses’ compliance with a heparin protocol

for acute coronary syndromes (Pharand and others) (A) 273
Prevention of postoperative nausea and vomiting in gynecologic patients:

Lessons learned from protocol standardization (Mabasa and Lo) (A)
223

Clostridium difficile
Clostridium difficile: New twists to an old story? (Thirion) (Abs) PPC-33
Prevention of Clostridium difficile associated diarrhea with Saccharomyces

boulardii (Tung and Dolovich) (Abs) PPC-51
Clozapine
Stability of clozapine stored in oral suspension vehicles at room 

temperature (Walker and others) (A) 279
Colloid solution See Rehydration solution
Communicable diseases, emerging
Emerging and pandemic infectious diseases—Should we be concerned?

(Simor) (Abs) PPC-32
Communication
Giving and receiving constructive feedback (Roberts) (Abs) AGM-21
Putting advocacy theory into practice (Palko) (Abs) PPC-36
Community-acquired infections
An overview of pneumonia in community and hospital settings (Gin) 

(A) 195
Compatibility, drug See Drug incompatibility
Complementary therapies
Evaluation of health products used by the Canadian Forces Health and

Lifestyle Information Survey respondents (Vaillancourt and others)
(Abs) AGM-33, PPC-47

Torsades de pointes associated with cesium chloride (Chan) (Abs) AGM-34
Weathering another “perfect storm” in hospital pharmacy / Comment

braver une autre «spectaculaire tempête» en pharmacie hospitalière
(Mann) (E) 185 / 191

Computers, handheld
Impact of using a personal digital assistant to track drug related problems

in a long-term care facility and an acute mental health service
(Papastergiou and others) (Abs) PPC-51

Implementation of a personal digital assistant-based drug-related problem
documentation tool for pharmacy practice in a multi-site healthcare
organization setting (Raybardhan and others) (Abs) 43, 44

Measuring performance indicators in clinical pharmacy services with a
personal digital assistant (Collins) (Abs) 43

Optimizing personal digital assistant (PDA) use in your pharmacy practice:
A look at what’s new, what’s useful and future implications (Balen)
(Abs) PPC-27

Conferences See Congresses
Congresses
Awards presentations at PPC 2005 (SN) 116
Awards presentations at the 2005 Professional Practice Conference (SN) 42
Célébrons l’excellence / Celebrating excellence (Vaillancourt) (POR) 119 /

120
Continuity of patient care
Development of a pharmacy seamless care strategy and tool for chronic

renal failure patients (Cesta and others) (Abs) 43, PPC-49
Medication reconciliation: A new patient safety goal (Nickerson) (Abs)

AGM-23
Cost–benefit analysis
Complete switch to darbepoetin in a hemodialysis unit (Shalansky and

Jastrzebski) (Abs) 44
Cost-effectiveness of patient self-managed vs. physician-managed oral 

anticoagulation: A Bayesian approach (Sunderji and others) (Abs)
AGM-31

Evaluation of pharmacists’ interventions at a university teaching hospital
(Olson and others) (A) 20
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Implementation of a program to convert renal disease patients stablized
on erythropoietin to darbepoetin (Albanese and others) (Abs) PPC-54

Pharmacoeconomics of infectious diseases pharmacotherapy: From 
assessment to decision (Friesen) (Abs) AGM-27

Renal safety with pamidronate (PAM) 1-hour infusion for metastatic 
breast cancer (MBC) and multiple myeloma (MM): A multi-centred,
population-based analysis (de Lemos and others) (Abs) PPC-52

Temozolomide for malignant gliomas in British Columbia: A population-
based cost-effectiveness analysis (Greanya and Taylor) (Abs) 44

Cost-effectiveness See Cost–benefit analysis
Counselling, patient See Patient education
Critical care
Insulin nomogram implementation in the CCU (Kertland and others) (Abs)

PPC-51
Cross infection
Clostridium difficile: New twists to an old story? (Thirion) (Abs) PPC-33
An overview of pneumonia in community and hospital settings (Gin) (A)

195
Crystalloid solution See Rehydration solution
CSHP See Canadian Society of Hospital Pharmacists
Cultural diversity
Equity, cultural competence and leadership in the workplace (Choudhury)

(Abs) PPC-34
Curriculum
Graduating a more confident pharmacist: Applying the medical model of

training / Le modèle de formation médicale, pour des pharmaciens
diplômés plus confiants (Bartle) (E) 127 / 133

Cyclooxygenase inhibitors
The cardiovascular safety of COX-2 inhibitors: What should we do now?

(Shalansky) (Abs) AGM-28
Cytochrome P-450 enzyme system
A practical overview of drug–drug interactions (Juurlink) (Abs) PPC-38

Dantrolene
Measurement of the effect of discontinuing baclofen and dantrolene 

therapy in long-term institutionalized patients with spasticity (Farrell
and others) (Abs) PPC-58

Darbepoetin See Erythropoietin
Deglutition disorders
Safety initiative for medication swallowing in dysphagic patients-

implementation and evaluation (Jackson and others) (Abs) PPC-50
Diabetes mellitus
Complete care of patients with diabetes (Jorgenson) (Abs) AGM-22
Critical appraisal of the literature involving a pharmacist intervention in

diabetic patients (Leask and Dolovich) (Abs) PPC-59
Management of diabetic patients during acute illness: Insulin sliding scales

and beyond (Cheng) (Abs) PPC-33
Diagnosis
2005 Recommendations of the Canadian Hypertension Education Program:

The 60-second version (Canadian Hypertension Education Program)
(PP) 156

Dialysis
Different modes of dialysis—The impact of drug therapy (Perks and 

MacCallum) (Abs) PPC-26
Diarrhea
Clostridium difficile: New twists to an old story? (Thirion) (Abs) PPC-33
Prevention of Clostridium difficile associated diarrhea with Saccharomyces

boulardii (Tung and Dolovich) (Abs) PPC-51
Diazepam
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Diclofenac
Diclofenac-induced hepatitis—A case report (Sung and others) (Abs) 

PPC-55
Diphosphonates
Stability of zoledronic acid in 5% dextrose or 0.9% sodium chloride 

solutions at 4°C and room temperature (24°C) (Walker and others)
(Abs) AGM-33

Disease outbreaks
Emerging and pandemic infectious diseases—Should we be concerned?

(Simor) (Abs) PPC-32
Donepezil See Cholinesterase inhibitors
Dosing nomograms See Nomograms
Drotrecogin alfa activated See Anti-infective agents
Drug combinations, antibiotic See Antibiotics, combined
Drug hypersensitivity
Cross-allergy among the ß-lactam antibiotic agents: A review of the risks

(Zvonar) (A) 90

Rechallenge with amoxicillin in a patient with previous mononucleosis-
associated allergic reaction to ampicillin (Law) (L) 101

Drug incompatibility
Simulation of Y-site compatibility of irinotecan and leucovorin at 

room temperature in 5% dextrose in water in 3 different containers 
(Walker and others) (A) 212

Y-site compatibility study of moxifloxacin with other drugs and infusion
solutions (Walker and others) (Abs) AGM-34

Drug information services
Interactive tutorial to help pharmacists better utilize drug information

resources on the Internet (Ho and others) (Abs) PPC-50
Drug interactions
A practical overview of drug–drug interactions (Juurlink) (Abs) PPC-38
Warfarin dosing after initiation of fenofibrate (Breault and others) (CR) 31
Drug labelling
Medication safety alerts (Hyland and others) (PP) 9
Medication safety alerts (Volling and others) (PP) 293
Potassium chloride medication safety initiative between AstraZeneca 

Canada and the Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada
(Fontana and Hyland) (Abs) PPC-53

Drug resistance, bacterial
An overview of pneumonia in community and hospital settings (Gin) 

(A) 195
Drug stability
Effect of freezing on stability of a fortified 5 mg/mL ticarcillin ophthalmic

solution (Blondeel and others) (A) 65
Simulation of Y-site compatibility of irinotecan and leucovorin at room

temperature in 5% dextrose in water in 3 different containers (Walker
and others) (A) 212

Stability of clozapine stored in oral suspension vehicles at room 
temperature (Walker and others) (A) 279

Stability of pantoprazole in 0.9% sodium chloride injection (NS) at 4°C 
and room temperature (24°C) (Walker and others) (Abs) AGM-34

Stability of thiamine in extemporaneously compounded suspensions
(Ensom and Decarie) (A) 26

Stability of zoledronic acid in 5% dextrose or 0.9% sodium chloride 
solutions at 4°C and room temperature (24°C) (Walker and others)
(Abs) AGM-33

Drug storage
Effect of freezing on stability of a fortified 5 mg/mL ticarcillin ophthalmic

solution (Blondeel and others) (A) 65
Drug therapy
Cardiac toxicity in oncology: Why and when (Hopkins) (Abs) PPC-39
A pharmacist-initiated hemoglobin monitoring program: A pilot program

identifying patients with chemotherapy-related anemia in a community
oncology setting (Tyono and others) (Abs) PPC-55

Drug therapy, combination
2005 Recommendations of the Canadian Hypertension Education Program:

The 60-second version (Canadian Hypertension Education Program)
(PP) 156

Drug toxicity
Cardiac toxicity in oncology: Why and when (Hopkins) (Abs) PPC-39
Drug utilization
Ciprofloxacin: The impact of a pharmacist-managed dosage form 

conversion service at a major Canadian teaching hospital (Ho and 
others) (Abs) PPC-54

Evaluation of caspofungin use in Fraser Health Authority, British Columbia
(Hara and Lakhani) (Abs) PPC-47

Impact of drug policy tools and techniques on economic, clinical and
humanistic outcomes in Canada: A systematic review (MacKinnon 
and others) (Abs) AGM-29

National survey of hospital policies on patients’ own medications (Lummis
and others) (Abs) AGM-29

Prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism in general medical patients
(Pattar and others) (A) 285

So you want to be an infectious diseases pharmacist (Gray and Zvonar)
(Abs) AGM-22

Systematic literature review of patients’ own medication use in hospitals
(Lummis and others) (Abs) AGM-29

Therapeutic Drug Management Program (TDMP): An innovative approach
to optimizing drug utilization in university-teaching hospitals in 
Quebec (Bussières and others) (Abs) PPC-57

Trends in fluoroquinolone use in Nova Scotia hospitals and the effect 
of policies on use (Kent and others) (Abs) 45, PPC-58
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Editorials
Graduating a more confident pharmacist: Applying the medical model of

training / Le modèle de formation médicale, pour des pharmaciens
diplômés plus confiants (Bartle) 127 / 133

Joys of precepting: Lessons learned / Les joies du préceptorat : leçons 
à retenir (Ensom) 59 / 62

Should we care about pharmacare? / L’assurance médicaments : faut-il 
en assurer les lendemains? (Pipa and others) 5 / 7

Storm clouds on the horizon: The future of hospital pharmacy management
/ Une tempête menace l’avenir de la gestion des départments de 
pharmacie en établissement de santé (MacKinnon and others) 261 / 267

Weathering another “perfect storm” in hospital pharmacy / Comment
braver une autre «spectaculaire tempête» en pharmacie hospitalière
(Mann) 185 / 191

Education
Prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism in general medical patients

(Pattar and others) (A) 285
Education, continuing
Use of learning needs assessment to develop continuing education 

programs for pharmacy technicians in the Winnipeg Regional Health
Authority (Woloschuk and others) (Abs) AGM-31

Education, medical, undergraduate
Graduating a more confident pharmacist: Applying the medical model 

of training / Le modèle de formation médicale, pour des pharmaciens
diplômés plus confiants (Bartle) (E) 127 / 133

Education, pharmacy
Graduating a more confident pharmacist: Applying the medical model 

of training / Le modèle de formation médicale, pour des pharmaciens
diplômés plus confiants (Bartle) (E) 127 / 133

Joys of precepting: Lessons learned / Les joies du préceptorat : leçons 
à retenir (Ensom) (E) 59 / 62

Education, pharmacy, continuing
Assessment of the educational needs of community pharmacists who pro-

vide pharmaceutical care to renal transplant patients (Bhaloo and Fox)
(Abs) PPC-52

Electrolytes
Fluids and electrolytes: A practical approach (Yamashita) (Abs) PPC-35
Emerging infectious diseases See Communicable diseases, emerging
Enteral nutrition
Enteral feeding the adult—The art and the science (Greenwood) (Abs)

PPC-28
Eplerenone See Spironolactone
Epoetin alfa
Epoetin alfa resistance: Valuation of a management algorithm (Calissi 

and others) (A) 2004:18 [correction 40]
Haemoglobin response of cancer patients with epoetin alfa: The Ottawa

Hospital, integrated cancer program experience (TOH-ICP) (Hopkins
and others) (Abs) PPC-53

Erythromycin
Post-pertussis exposure prophylaxis with erythromycin: Follow-up for 

possible infection and infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (Newby
and others) (Abs) AGM-30

Erythropoietin
Complete switch to darbepoetin in a hemodialysis unit (Shalansky and

Jastrzebski) (Abs) 44
Implementation of a program to convert renal disease patients stablized

on erythropoietin to darbepoetin (Albanese and others) (Abs) PPC-54
Ethanol
Effectiveness of IV ethanol therapy combined with hemodialysis in 

the treatment of methanol and ethylene glycol poisoning (Lister and 
others) (A) 142

Ethylene glycol
Effectiveness of IV ethanol therapy combined with hemodialysis in the

treatment of methanol and ethylene glycol poisoning (Lister and 
others) (A) 142

Evidence-based medicine
Hospital-acquired pneumonia: New guidelines and ongoing controversies

(Slavik) (Abs) PPC-36
Exanthema
Rechallenge with amoxicillin in a patient with previous mononucleosis-

associated allergic reaction to ampicillin (Law) (L) 101

Faculty
Joys of precepting: Lessons learned / Les joies du préceptorat : leçons à

retenir (Ensom) (E) 59 / 62
Fees, pharmaceutical
Should we care about pharmacare? / L’assurance médicaments : faut-il en

assurer les lendemains? (Pipa and others) (E) 5 / 7

Fenofibrate See Procetofen
Fentanyl
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Ferrocyanides
Torsades de pointes associated with cesium chloride (Chan) (Abs) 

AGM-34
Fever
Acetaminophen vs. ibuprofen: Not sure what to take, should we alternate?

(Trope) (Abs) PPC-24
Fluid therapy
Medication safety alerts (Hyland and others) (PP) 9
Fluoroquinolones
Trends in fluoroquinolone use in Nova Scotia hospitals and the effect of

policies on use (Kent and others) (Abs) 45, PPC-58
Use of a hospital information system to compare glycemic alterations

associated with fluoroquinolone antibiotics (Zvonar) (Abs) PPC-57
Fluoxetine
Neonatal withdrawal syndrome associated with fluoxetine and venlafaxine

use in pregnancy (Law and others) (Abs) PPC-54
Fomepizole See Pyrazoles
Formularies
Mandatory reporting of adverse drug reactions (Vaillancourt and others)

(Abs) AGM-32, PPC-45
Formularies, hospital
Formulary management in an environment of cost-containment in Capital

Health (Gray and others) (Abs) AGM-31
Impact of drug policy tools and techniques on economic, clinical and

humanistic outcomes in Canada: A systematic review (MacKinnon 
and others) (Abs) AGM-29

Pharmacoeconomics of infectious diseases pharmacotherapy: From 
assessment to decision (Friesen) (Abs) AGM-27

Utilisation du programme d’accès spécial de Santé Canada par les 
pharmaciens du Québec et comparaison avec d’autres pays (Bussières
and others) (A) 79

Freezing
Effect of freezing on stability of a fortified 5 mg/mL ticarcillin ophthalmic

solution (Blondeel and others) (A) 65

Gentamicins
Clinical outcome of gentamicin use on hearing in neonates (Lui and oth-

ers) (Abs) PPC-44
Glioma
Temozolomide for malignant gliomas in British Columbia: A population-

based cost-effectiveness analysis (Greanya and Taylor) (Abs) 44
Glycoproteins
Acute coronary syndromes—An update (Robertson) (Abs) PPC-40
A practical overview of drug–drug interactions (Juurlink) (Abs) PPC-38
Government programs
Challenges of the Special Access Programme (SAP)—A regulator and a

hospital pharmacist’s perspectives (Garrah and Nicksy) (Abs) AGM-20
Drugs are technologies too: An overview of health technology assessment

of health technology assessment at the Canadian Coordinating Office for
Health Technology Assessment (CCOHTA) (Husereau) (Abs) AGM-21

Should we care about pharmacare? / L’assurance médicaments : faut-il en
assurer les lendemains? (Pipa and others) (E) 5 / 7

Utilisation du programme d’accès spécial de Santé Canada par les 
pharmaciens du Québec et comparaison avec d’autres pays (Bussières
and others) (A) 79

Haloperidol
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Health behaviour
2005 Recommendations of the Canadian Hypertension Education Program:

The 60-second version (Canadian Hypertension Education Program)
(PP) 156

Health Canada
Medication safety alerts (Hyland and Hunt) (PP) 232
Health manpower
Addressing the hospital pharmacy management crisis: Development of

strategies & solutions (a workshop) (MacKinnon) (Abs) AGM-25
Storm clouds on the horizon: The future of hospital pharmacy management

/ Une tempête menace l’avenir de la gestion des départments de 
pharmacie en établissement de santé (MacKinnon and others) 261 / 267

Hearing loss
Clinical outcome of gentamicin use on hearing in neonates (Lui and oth-

ers) (Abs) PPC-44
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Heart
Cardiac toxicity in oncology: Why and when (Hopkins) (Abs) PPC-39
Heart failure, congestive
Development of an educational video for patients with heart failure—

The Congestive Heart Failure Outreach Program of Education (COPE)
Study (Tsuyuki and others) (Abs) 45

Prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism in general medical patients
(Pattar and others) (A) 285

Tricky CHF case study (Pearson) (Abs) PPC-42
Heart transplantation
Tricky CHF case study (Pearson) (Abs) PPC-42
Hemodialysis, home
A multidisciplinary approach to improving parameters of bone metabolism

and disease in a home dialysis population (MacCallum) (Abs) PPC-45
Hemodialysis See Renal dialysis
Heparin
Acute coronary syndromes—An update (Robertson) (Abs) PPC-40
Challenges associated with heparin induced thrombocytopenia (Thomson)

(Abs) PPC-31
Evaluation of physicians’ and nurses’ compliance with a heparin protocol

for acute coronary syndromes (Pharand and others) (A) 273
Prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism in general medical patients

(Pattar and others) (A) 285
Heparin, low-molecular-weight
Acute coronary syndromes—An update (Robertson) (Abs) PPC-40
Medication safety alerts (Volling and others) (PP) 293
Prophylaxis for venous thromboembolism in general medical patients

(Pattar and others) (A) 285
Hepatitis
Diclofenac-induced hepatitis—A case report (Sung and others) (Abs) 

PPC-55
Hydromorphone
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Strategies implemented to reduce medication incidents related to 

morphine and hydromorphone (Babcock and others) (Abs) PPC-48
Hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase inhibitors
Cardiovascular secondary prevention drug benchmarks: Can we reach

them? Yes we can! (Jorgenson) (Abs) PPC-24
Impact of statins on mortality in seniors with cardiovascular disease

(Cooke and others) (Abs) 43
TNT: Blasting LDL to lower targets (Yang) (Abs) AGM-18
Hyperglycemia
Management of diabetic patients during acute illness: Insulin sliding scales

and beyond (Cheng) (Abs) PPC-33
Use of a hospital information system to compare glycemic alterations

associated with fluoroquinolone antibiotics (Zvonar) (Abs) PPC-57
Hyperkalemia
Spironolactone does not cause hyperkalemia (Hogg) (Abs) PPC-24
Hypertension
2005 Recommendations of the Canadian Hypertension Education Program:

The 60-second version (Canadian Hypertension Education Program)
(PP) 156

Hypnotics and sedatives
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Hypogammaglobulinemia See Agammaglobulinemia
Hypoglycemia
Effectiveness of IV ethanol therapy combined with hemodialysis in the

treatment of methanol and ethylene glycol poisoning (Lister and 
others) (A) 142

Management of diabetic patients during acute illness: Insulin sliding scales
and beyond (Cheng) (Abs) PPC-33

Use of a hospital information system to compare glycemic alterations
associated with fluoroquinolone antibiotics (Zvonar) (Abs) PPC-57

Ibuprofen
Acetaminophen vs. ibuprofen: Not sure what to take, should we alternate?

(Trope) (Abs) PPC-24
Immunoglobulin E
Cross-allergy among the ß-lactam antibiotic agents: A review of the risks

(Zvonar) (A) 90
Immunoglobulins, intravenous
Non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction associated with IV 

infusion of immunoglobulin (Koleba and others) (CR) 228
A prospective, two-phase study of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) 

in hypogammaglobulinemia: Pharmacokinetic characterization and 
a dosing nomogram (Amos and others) (A) 71

Immunosuppressive agents
Assessment of the educational needs of community pharmacists who 

provide pharmaceutical care to renal transplant patients (Bhaloo and
Fox) (Abs) PPC-52

Solid organ transplant 101 for pharmacists (Partovi) (Abs) AGM-24
Infant
Review of a new topical anesthetic, liposomal lidocaine, for procedural

pain in children (Yip and others) (DI) 148
Infant, newborn
Clinical outcome of gentamicin use on hearing in neonates (Lui and 

others) (Abs) PPC-44
Neonatal withdrawal syndrome associated with fluoxetine and venlafaxine

use in pregnancy (Law and others) (Abs) PPC-54
Post-pertussis exposure prophylaxis with erythromycin: Follow-up for 

possible infection and infantile hypertrophic pyloric stenosis (Newby
and others) (Abs) AGM-30

Infectious mononucleosis
Rechallenge with amoxicillin in a patient with previous mononucleosis-

associated allergic reaction to ampicillin (Law) (L) 101
Influenza
An overview of pneumonia in community and hospital settings (Gin) 

(A) 195
Information systems
The evolution of electronic health record-based drug information 

systems in Canada (Bishop) (Abs) AGM-18
Infusion pumps
“MSH gets pumped”: Implementing computerized infusion pumps at the

Markham Stouffville and Uxbridge Cottage Hospitals (Fockler and 
others) (Abs) PPC-52

Infusions, intravenous
Quality improvement and patient safety: Living with “smart” infusion

devices (Duffett) (Abs) PPC-30
Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada See Adverse drug

reaction reporting systems
Insulin
Management of diabetic patients during acute illness: Insulin sliding scales

and beyond (Cheng) (Abs) PPC-33
Insulin infusion systems
Insulin nomogram implementation in the CCU (Kertland and others) (Abs)

PPC-51
Intensive care
Advances in critical care therapeutics: Beyond sepsis (Brown) (Abs) 

PPC-28
Current trends in the management of ventilator-associated pneumonia

(Yamashita) (Abs) PPC-29
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
The role of an ICU pharmacist (Chant and Dan) (Abs) PPC-23
The use of colloids for fluid resuscitation in critical care (Manoukian)

(Abs) PPC-25
Interdisciplinary communication
Medication safety huddles: Teaming up to improve patient safety 

(Wilbur and Scarborough) (PP) 151
International normalized ratio
Effects of switching patients from Coumadin® to a generic warfarin 

product (Campbell and others) (Abs) PPC-44, 44
Warfarin dosing after initiation of fenofibrate (Breault and others) (CR) 31
Internet
The evolution of electronic health record-based drug information systems

in Canada (Bishop) (Abs) AGM-18
Interactive tutorial to help pharmacists better utilize drug information

resources on the Internet (Ho and others) (Abs) PPC-50
Interprofessional relations
Medication safety huddles: Teaming up to improve patient safety 

(Wilbur and Scarborough) (PP) 151
Irinotecan See Antineoplastic agents, phytogenic
ISMP Canada See Adverse drug reaction reporting systems

Ketamine
Use of old drugs for neuropathic pain in palliation—Methadone,

ketamine, lidocaine (Tierney) (Abs) AGM-20
Kidney failure, chronic
Development of a pharmacy seamless care strategy and tool for chronic

renal failure patients (Cesta and others) (Abs) 43, PPC-49
Epoetin alfa resistance: Valuation of a management algorithm (Calissi and

others) (A) 2004:18 [correction 40]
Implementation of a program to convert renal disease patients stablized

on erythropoietin to darbepoetin (Albanese and others) (Abs) PPC-54
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Kidney transplantation
Assessment of the educational needs of community pharmacists who 

provide pharmaceutical care to renal transplant patients (Bhaloo and
Fox) (Abs) PPC-52

Laboratory techniques and procedures
Basic Skills in Interpreting Laboratory Data, 3rd edition. Lee M, editor

(Ma) (BR) 237
The role of the microbiology lab in infectious diseases (Toye) (Abs) 

AGM-26
Letters
Measuring hospital pharmacy’s progress in medication safety (Johnson

and Salsman) 297
Notes of appreciation on the retirement of Joan Marshman (Mann) 297
Open letter to friends and colleagues (Mann) 166
Rechallenge with amoxicillin in a patient with previous mononucleosis-

associated allergic reaction to ampicillin (Law) 101
Leucovorin
Simulation of Y-site compatibility of irinotecan and leucovorin at room

temperature in 5% dextrose in water in 3 different containers 
(Walker and others) (A) 212

Lidocaine
Review of a new topical anesthetic, liposomal lidocaine, for procedural

pain in children (Yip and others) (DI) 148
Use of old drugs for neuropathic pain in palliation—Methadone,

ketamine, lidocaine (Tierney) (Abs) AGM-20
Lifestyle See Health behaviour
Lipoproteins, LDL
TNT: Blasting LDL to lower targets (Yang) (Abs) AGM-18
Liposomal lidocaine See Lidocaine
Lomustine See Antineoplastic agents, alkylating
Lorazepam
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97

Mandatory reporting
Mandatory reporting of adverse drug reactions (Vaillancourt and others)

(Abs) AGM-32, PPC-45
Marshman, Joan
Notes of appreciation on the retirement of Joan Marshman (Mann) (L) 297
Maxilene 4 See Lidocaine
Medical history taking
Accuracy of medication lists provided by patients (MacCallum) (Abs) PPC-

45
Medical records systems, computerized
E-health and disease state management (Rasmussen) (Abs) PPC-34
The evolution of electronic health record-based drug information systems

in Canada (Bishop) (Abs) AGM-18
Medication errors
Automation technology tracks the use of unsafe abbreviations in a com-

munity hospital (Chang and Carver) (Abs) PPC-49.
Canadian initiatives in patient safety (Rosenbloom and Salsman) 

(Abs) PPC-31
Development of a pharmacy seamless care strategy and tool for chronic

renal failure patients (Cesta and others) (Abs) 43, PPC-49
A duty to warn (Greenall and Hyland) (Abs) PPC-39
Evaluation of pharmacists’ interventions at a university teaching hospital

(Olson and others) (A) 20
Implementation of a quality assurance program for unit dose cart filling

(Davies) (Abs) PPC-57
Measuring hospital pharmacy’s progress in medication safety (Johnson

and Salsman) (L) 297
Medication error events in a sample of Ontario hospitals: Learning from

an ISMP Canada study (Marshman and others) (Abs) PPC-30
Medication reconciliation: A new patient safety goal (Nickerson) (Abs)

AGM-23
Medication safety alerts (Colquhoun and Koczmara) (PP) 162
Medication safety alerts (Hyland and Hunt) (PP) 232
Medication safety alerts (Hyland and others) (PP) 9
Medication safety alerts (Perri) (PP) 97
Medication safety alerts (Volling and others) (PP) 293
Medication safety huddles: Teaming up to improve patient safety (Wilbur

and Scarborough) (PP) 151
Naive observation of medication administration with and without bedside

barcode scanning technology (Chang and others) (Abs) PPC-49
Organizational culture and patient safety (Davis and Long) (Abs) PPC-29
Patient & health professional perceptions of medication errors: Identifying

contributing factors and solutions (MacKinnon and others) (Abs)
AGM-30

Potassium chloride medication safety initiative between AstraZeneca 
Canada and the Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada
(Fontana and Hyland) (Abs) PPC-53
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